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Bauur Kk Letter.

Mr. Epitob: Isn't it fanny
the turn national politics
has taken during the past
fewrronths? The anarchists
now in control of the repub-

lican party see that some
thing is going to drop, and
they are doing some tail
wriggling. Teddy got back
from his western jaunt to
find the PostofHce Depart-
ment just about rotted down
and threats being wade to
investigate frauds in the Ju-

dicial, Interior and Agricu-
ltural Departments. They see
that a new deal is bound to
come, so thev hare endorsed
Teddy for not
that they expect to elect him,
but just to quiet matters for
a little season, while they ut
tempt to carry out a deep
laid scheme. To introduce
the idea, thej trotted out
that old renegade, Grover
Cleveland at the World's
Fair at St. Louis some week
ago. After he had made his
talk such men as Mark Han-n- a

and Pierpcnt Morgan,
the managers of the trusts
generally, and all the rene-

gade Democrats who voted
for McKinley, began to say
he would make good Presi-

dential timber. Of course
they knew he would never be
nominated by the Democrats,
but this is the way they had
of feeling the public pulse,
and finding out howfart'leye
landism extended. They soon
found that out and are now
prepared to go a little fur
ther. They feel that a repub
lican cannot be elected Presl
dent next year, so they want
a democrat of the Cleveland
stripe nominated. If they can
succeed in bringing that a-b- out,

ther know that the
trusts will be all right, and
that is all they care for. It
the democrats will nominate
a man that themoney power
can buy, as they did Cleve-

land, that is all they want.
It is tolerably plain that
the anarchist leaders ol the
republican partv are deter- -

mined tp get rid nf Roose-

velt, and they would be pleas
ed to support some renegade
democrat, so as to make
some show of a change, and
afford them the opportunity
of continuing to rob the peo
pie. Even down to the petty
officers of the government,
such as revenue agents and
country postmasters, know
this is the scheme, and some
of them are foolish enough
to talk about it.

Ever since the republicans
stole the Presidency from
Tilden, frauds on the people
have been perpetrated more
and more with each succeed-
ing jear, until the govern
ment is perfeetly rotten in ev
ery department. It is a par-
ty of trusts and combines.
It raises the wage of t h p
working man 10 per cent,
and makes it cost him 40 per
percent, more to live. To
keep up this regime is what
will worry thu brains of the
leaders trom now on. They
would rather go ahead nn-d- er

a renegade democrat, but
will they be able to do it?
We will see.

1 notice that some of your
subscribers are delinqnent,
so here is a little joke on that
Vidp:

f- An old man who was. sever
--al years in arrears .u his

county paper, was dying,
and the editor, happening to
pass, called in to see him.

"How do you feel todaj,
sir," asked the editor.

"The end is here," said the
sick nrnn, "but everything
looks bright before me.'

"I thought so," said tbeed
itor, "you will see the blaze
in about ten minutes."

Phantom.

Independence Day in Boone.

Last Saturday, the 4tb of
July, was red letter day with
Boone and the school inter
ests here' Eurly in the mor-

ning the people began to gat h

er on the beautiful and spa-

cious grounds around the
Academy, coming on foot, in
vehicles of almost every de-

scription, until by 11, a, ra..
the whole campus was alive
with people, numbering per-

haps a thousand or more.
The exercises were held in

the giove where a stand had
been erected and beautifully
decororated with flowersand
and national colors and Old
Glory flouted in the hieezes
from the beautiful building.
After some excellent music
rendered by the Watauga
String Band, Mr. J. VV. Cur
tis, master of the ceremonies
arose and addressed the au-

dience for a tew minutes, re-

calling the fact thac this was
perhaps the greatest day in
American hiHtory;a day when
we as a people should feel

thankful to Almighty God,
and the noble founders of this
great government, for ma-

king possible the blessings
and privileges of this day
He then recounted In a few

brief sentences some of the
achievements of ther pnBt,
and stated that bur young
men. students of the school,
would debate the question.
Resolved, That America has
reached the zenith of her glo-

ry." To say that these young
men did well is putting it
very mild indeed. For over
one hour they held the clos-

est attention of the great
crowd, as they recounted our
country's history, ner strug-
gles, and her achievements,
and then peering into the tin
known future they prophesy-e- d

her greater and more glo
rious fnture, or her ultimate
and final overthrow, like the
other nations ofthepast. We

would like to mention each
speaker but spa v forbids.

Prof. Wiley H. Swift, of
Watauga, but now of Greens
boro, was called to th? plat-
form and in a twenty min
ute's speech delighted the an
dience greatly. His. speech
was full of thought, showing
deep research. He spoke ng

the practical lines of ed
ucation. Mr. Swift is one of
whom Watauga may justly
be proud.

After an hours intermis
sion for refreshments the peo
pie gathered again to hear
tthat was conceded by all to
have been the most inter-eatin- g

part of the day's
program. Hon. R. Z. Linney,
of Taylorsville, the speaker
of the hour, was introduced
in a few very appropriate
words by Capt. E. F. Lor ill,
of Boone.

Mr. Linney began his speech
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by refcriiug to the great and
noble Washington, "the fa-

ther of his country," assert-
ing that he believed him to
bo the greatest man that ev
er lived, save desus of Nazn- -
reth, and trom the spirit
that actuated Washington's
life which he denominated ns
the spirit of 1776. Mr. Lin
nej founded bis subject:

"Learning, the hand-mai- d

of loyalty and liberty." "A
vote governs better than a
crown." The speech was char
acteristic of the man and
the hour. To attempt togive
it would be futile. No one
who heard it could but feel

tl'at in that great giant there
was a great heart true and
loyal.

At the close of his speech
Mr. Linney proposed to the
committee that he would
give $500.00 to the Appa-
lachian Training School buil-

ding, if they would put as an
inscription over the doo r:
"Learning the handmaid of
loyalty and liberty." "A
vote governs bettter than a
crown." It is believed that
the committee will accept the
proposition, and why not?

Several of our citizensspoke
a few words for the school,
and a good round sum was
secured by subscription for
the building fund.

At 4, p. ra., a match game
of ball between netween Wa
tauga Academy and Globe
wns hegnn, but from some
cause the game was called,
before the third inning had
been completed, the score be-

ing Boone 17 Globe nothing.
There is a difference of opin
ion as to what caused this
signal defeat for our neigh-
bor boys, and we hope the
bright young men will visit
us again when conditionsare
more favorable.

To The Teachers.

(Continued from 3rd page.)
could barely read, but seem-

ed anxious to do and to be
something in the worln. So
the busy teacher pointed to
what lav witbid his reach,
if he would make the effort
and use the faculties with
which God bad so abundant-
ly blessed him. Hecaught the
idea, went to work and made
astonishing progress during
the few months she taught
him. He studied hard a n d
late at night over the com-

mon school studies for six
months, and she left him fuN
ly belie viug,1 hat he would
be heard from again.

Six years later that teach-
er received a letter from him
stating that he was then in
his third year in college and
that all he was he owed to
her efforts in his behalf when
he found him in ignorance.

He had the will and he found
a way. That teacher could
not do much for him in a six
month'e teim, but she point- -

Peculiar
To Itself

In what It ia and what it docs con
tainmg the best blood-purit- y ing,
alterativoand tonic nubbtancea and
effecting the moat radical and pet
mancnt cures ot nil humors and fill

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building tip
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
No other medicine acts like it;

do other medicine h&a done so
mods real, BuUUntlal good, uo
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little coat.

"I was troubled with scrofula and cam
near losing my eraaltht For (our months I

could not sea to do anything. After t&kliif
two bottles of Hood's 8arsapartlla I could aea
to walk, and whea 1 had Ukea eltfbt bottles I

could ace as well as aver." Susn A. Hairs-Tom- .

Withers. N. C.

Hood's Saraaparllla promUes to
our and tcesps tt promlte.

ei, and darp any one say
that her work was lost?

The other hoy a classmate
of his, is now a successful
physician in Tenn. He work
ed his way himself through
poverty and ill health, and
he, too, succeeded.

Strive to fire the nmbition
and encourage the thought
that the world wants good,
honest, upright and educa-
ted men, and don't forget to
point. X. Y. Z.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that was ever made is Dr.
King's New Life PilU. These pills
change weakness into strength, list
essr.e&8 into energy, brain-fa- g into

mental power. They're wondeiful
in building up the health. Only 50c
per box. Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

Ex President Grover Cleve-
land and family left Prince-
ton for Buzzard's Bay for the
summer.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take LaxaMve Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it tails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signat ure is on each box.
25c.

Three negroes were lynched
at Newton, Ga., for murder-
ing a white man while trying
to quiet a disturbance.

tu. tOt.

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold la bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something Just as food."

Franklin fryles, playiight
and dramatic critic, is dying
in New York.

Thli alfnatare Is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative BromoQuiriine Tablets

the romedr thai ewe a easel fee aaso day

NOTICE.
N93431,

State of North Carolina, Watau-
ga county, Office of Entry Taker
for said county. Larkin Green lo-

cates and enters five (5) acres of
land on the waters of New River,
and cn Pine Run creek. Beginning
on a ppruce pine in or near said
Green's line, and rune a south
course course with said Green's line
to Pine Run creek, thence with said
creek to the beginning, Entered
June 23, 190S.

H W. Hardin, Entrr Taker.

C. B. WEBB, C. Y. ILLERR- -

Wiesboro Manle Works

Webb & Miller, Prop.

Granite and Marble Monuments
and everything in the cemetry
line done iu the best oi style
at the lowest prices

"(Satisfaction Guaranteed"

a GaBoa of PTOB UNSEED Oil atina
vita a sauna s

JEbtBtakaa S galiona of the vxby BUT PaXJW'
la the voeu

rrf ymrrpftlnt bin. In rss nonn mmisu thaa
Pcaa wkiTa Lead au.l la absolutely mot Poi--
80XOU8. liAMMAB PAIHT t md of tltt BB8T O
Vadtt if atbbiai etwih aa all soul ilnWne,
cod lscroimd thick, tut thick. Ro trouble to
tok. any bo can do It. ItlathaOOMMOH asaaa
orHotssPAiMT, KoBZTxnsaJBicaabeBiftte

y.HAMMA,UrAiarTCO..Bt.IJa.U.
CAPITAL PAIO IN $000,000.
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SOLD AMD GUARANTEED BY

W. L. IIOLSHOUSER,
Blowing Rock. N. C

Hardware. Hardware,
If you expect to paint your house it will be to your interest

to get onr prices on Beady Mixed Paint, White Lead
and Linsef d Oil.

WE SELL THE VERY BEST ON THE MARKET
John T. Lewis and Anchor, White Leads and

MA8TIC MIXED PAINTS .

We carry a complete line of Ha men, Bridles, Collars, Sad
dies, etc,

Remember we carry '., .
"GENUINE" GANDY BELTING,..;.;.;. ......

Lubricating Oils, Mill Supplies and a Complete Line of
Hardwarn ol every dscription.

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CQ, t

(r holepale and retail.;
Mountain Citj, Tenn.

3 ? ? 1.1 ?

Come and See Our Spring and Summer

GOODS,
While on the markets we bought some
Rare bargains in many department,
but Willi onlv hprp will vonr nl tf ntiin

To a few of the many bargains wo have in store for you.

Our selection of nice dress goods is
is bound to please the ladies. It con
tains all the latest novplMes in Dress

Goods, such as Lawns, Peicnles, Dimities, Mercerized Zeph
yis. and our line of Skirt Goodb will be complete.

We extend to all an invition to visit
our store, inspect our goodn; get
our prices and you are sure to buy.

You will at all times find onr stock
Hardware, Groceries, and Gent's fur
nishings complete and up to date.

Remember when in need of SHOE'S,
that our store is hpadqnarers f o r
them, and wearp conntuntly receiv- -
1 ill; r.iiniij& wi 1 ;itad f if iJrcl It'll

Hamilton Brown's Own Make Shoes.
In all styles and sizes for men, women and children. We

are always anxious to serve yon..., ...w,.w

HALL & JONES.
Blowing Rork, April 16.it I i

"Old Hickory" Wagons

-- FOR SALE BY.- -

BIS YAN LUMBER COMPANY.
Mountain City, Tennessee.

Blowing Rook Drug Go.

-D- RUGGISTS ANDOPTIUIANS

BLOWING ROCK, N. O

We now havo in stocR a splendid
line of staple drngs, patent med-
icines, toilet articles confetions.
etc., etc.

We are also prepared to examine yonr eyes
AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT WE ARE SELL-
ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

Come and see us. Very Truly, v; r-- . ... .

BLOWING ROCK DRUG COMPANY. .

Dr. G. W. RABY. Manager.

MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CT1 TENNESSEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $50,000.00.
OFFICERS: J. Walter Wright, President, W. P. Dun-ga- n,

Vice President, I. S. Rambo. Cashier,
R. P. McDade. Aes't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wright, I.tf. Ham- -
bo, W. P. Dungan, and E. E. Hunter.

Non Strtck-Holdln- g Directors: Dr. J, Q. Butler, J. N.
Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dn. J. C. Butler.

Accounts of Firmp, toiporatioLs, and Individuate
belicit ed.

To Cure a Cold in One Day CarM Cria
laTwoDtya,

Tcke Laxative Bromo Qwinino tam. &rVljb f every
Seven MQBoa kaxe toM In past 13 months. Thfa Signature, VVt POXs 25c


